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The Publications Staff presents Opus 9 as a
record of achievements, occasions, and personali-
ties from the academic year 1948-49.
We should like Opus 9 to be an especial re-
minder of the last class of Seniors to be graduated
from Arthur Jordan Conservatory of Music, and
a forethought to the first graduating class from
Jordan College of Music in 1 950.
—The Editor
Dr. Lloyd F. Sunderman
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Gerald V. Carrier Business Manager
Jack Bailey
Public Relations
WiLMA Thompson
Secretary to the Director
^^Idm iiiislrdlion
Stanley O. Norris Registrar
Charles Munger
Director of Admissions
GLNL CllLNOWETll
Director of Guidance
.=Jjepartmentai L^LGDi air/nen
Roger Cushman, Chairman
Piano
Dale Young, Acting Chairman
Organ
^Jjenci rim enLd C Itci irmcn
Julius Huhhn, Chairman
Voice
Norman Phhlps. Chaimian
Theory
Graduate DtCtsion
,rJjepadinental i^Lep ULi^men
David Hughes, Chairman
Orchestra
NiLO HOVEY. Chairman
Bands
Music Education
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Bhldon Leonard. Chairman
Student I caching
^Jjcpciruncnlcii L li((irnicn
Charles Henzih, Actim.) Chairman
Department of Music
Butler University
•rJjepartmentai UA,ep> airmen
Eileen Poston, Chairman
Dance
Marguerite Carlson,
Acting Chairman
Speech and Drama
Tom CaRNFCIL;, Chatrman
Radio
L-^oHeQLate ^aculti
'%
Patricia Avery
Richard Bassctt
Blanche Brown
Mallory Bransfc>rd
Harriette Campbell
Marguerite Carlson
Tom Carnegie
Gene Chcnowcth
John Colbert
Sid Collins
Harold Conner
Robert Corley
Roger Cushman
Ruth Dye
Mae Engle
Harold Ennes
Dall Fields
Robert Getchell
Helen Harlan
Charles Hcnzic
Donald Holzhauscn
Nilo Hovcy
Julius Huchn
David Hughes
Fred Jefrey
Earle Howe Jones
Nellie Jones
Eugene Kilinski
Fred Koehrn
Rosemary Lang
Marian Laut
Beldon Leonard
Paul Lindstaedt
Marian Loveless
Lycll Ludwig
Harrv Micheis
Curtis Miller
Dorothv Mungcr
William Pclz
Dan Park
Norman Phelps
Eileen Poston
Clint Reed
Farrell Scott
Robert Shepard
Elizabeth Slocum
Mary Spalding
Ruth Stone
Leola Turner
Mark Walker
Richard Whittington
Dorothy Woods
Dale Young
Leon Zawisza
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stet' of lilHuslc .UJeafeei
Ljranted in Aune 1949
Helen Harlan Piano
Helen Quig Organ
Ralph Thombs, Jr. Violin
Mark Walker Composition
Esther Garretson Theory
William Beckley Music Education
Albert Canine Music Education
Verne Jacobs Music Education
Nellie Jones Music Education
Paul Patterson Music Education
David Ramsey Music Education
SiilIRS
s.enLor5
Kenneth Abell
Shelbyville
Piano
Dorothy Allbright
Indianapolis
Organ
Sigma Alpha Iota
Crystal Ballard
Indianapolis
Music Education
Paul Blakeslee
Indianapolis
Radio
pB»Tf William Bowen
&. Cutler
Music Education
Catherine Bray
Indianapolis
Organ
Sigma Alpha Iota
Thomas Brownell
Northampton, Mass.
Voice
Zeta Psi
John Bunish
Mt. Pleasant, Ohio
Music Education
Seniors
Jo Ann Burr
Adrian. Mich.
Music Education
Sigma Alpha Iota
Gerald Clevenger
Greenwood
Music Education
Robert Cowen
Louisville. Ky.
Music Education
Phi Mu Alpha
Donald Cronin
Louisville. Ky.
Music Education
Phi Mu Alpha
A\di:rson Dailev
Indianapolis
Music Education
Alpha Phi Alpha
Richard Gohn
Goshen
Music Education
Eugene Hanen
Indianapolis
Music Education
\Mrginia Hol.man
Indianapolis
Piano
s.eniofS
Carl Hungerford
Shelbyville
Trombone
Phi Mu Alpha
Gertrude Irestone
Indianapolis
Organ
Mu Phi Epsilon
Richard Jones
Indianapolis
Music Education
Leo Laier, Jr.
Indianapolis
Music Education
Phi Sigma Mu
Thomas Lawson
Indianapolis
Music Education
Chester Littlejohn
Waukegan, 111.
Music Education
Lambda Chi Alpha
JOANN McCoRD
Indianapolis
Music Education
Mu Phi Epsilon
Mary Louise Masters
Indianapolis
Violin
Mu Phi Epsilon
^enioiw
RObrRT MlTClIUM
Indianapolis
Music Education
Phi Mu Alpha
Phi Sigma Mu
Marjorie Morris
Elizabcthtown
Music Education
Mu Phi Epsilon
Gene Oakes
IndianapoHs
Voice
Doris Odell
Michigantown
Music Education
Mu Plii Epsilon
loi Parker
Indianapolis
Contra Bass
Viola Peacher
Indianapolis
Organ
Sigma Alpha Iota
Raymond Pearson. Jr.
Frankfort
Music Education
Virginia Pearson
New Augusta
Music Education
Mu Phi Epsilon
Seeniors
Evelyn Piel
Indianapolis
Organ
Mu Phi Epsilon
Lancaster Price
Montgomery, W. Va.
Music Education
Donald Ratcliff
Kingman
Music Education
James Rickel
Claypool
Music Education
Michael Rutherford
Cannelton
Violin
Phi Mu Alpha
Joan Shipman
Fairland
Music Education
Sigma Alpha Iota
Betty Shoaf
Crawfordsville
Music Education
Margaret Shuh
Indianapolis
Music Education
Sigma Alpha Iota
orS
David Stinson
Indianapolis
Music Education
Phi Mu Alpha
William Taylor
Louisville, Ky.
Music Education
George Thompson
Marion
Music Education
Phi Mu Alpha
Warren Zarrick
St. Louis. Mo.
Music Education
SENIORS not shoicn:
Keith Broa'n. Earl Furloio. Mary Got tman. Jane Hodges. Joan Holmes. Ira
Hopper. Martha Jean Minney. Sue Perry. Joan Pile, Hugh Scott, Robert
Sturtevant. Betty Weuianl.
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Roy Abbott
Thomas Adkins
Carol Bailey
Raymond Barlow
wllhelmine bennett
John Berry
Robert Birchler
Cleve Bottoms
Jack Brink
Reid Brooks
Robert Bruce
Parker Burns
Robert Carithers
Charles Carlson
Dallas Coffman
^'uniotd
V^'mtvr Dawson
Randall Dennison
Kenneth Dooley
Reginald DuValle
Owen Fithian
Ray Funk
Rita Fuszek
James Gates
Michael Giarratano
Jules Goudy
Hal Gray
Leonard Graves
William Gregory
Barbara Grubbs
Charles Guion
27
^'unLor3
Herbert Guy
Joseph Haboush
Mary Ann Herzberger
Richard Higgs
Robert Hine
Joe Huffman
Floyd Hurst
Dale Jackson
Richard Janeway
Dorothy Jarrett
Andrew Jeffries
Barbara Jeffries
Harry Jennings
Herman Johi^son
Charles Jones
^miioiw
Piivi.i.is Koiiii.i-:r
RoBKRT Lancasti-:r
Joan Lkathrrman
Edgar Lees
James Lewallen
Malcolm Lewis
Richard Lovin
Clyde McMillan
Patricia \L^rtin
Donald May
James Maxson
John Maxson
John Medjeski
Richard Medcale
Robert Meyer
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^'umors
William Miller
Robert Moore
Alfred Morley
John Nettleton
Carl Nicholas
Marjorie North
Oscar Overby
Claude Parsons
Ulysses Phillips
Raymond Potts
Harry Propalis
Lucille Puthoff
Gerald Quinn
Eleanor Reed
Hugh Ross
^'unLorS
\'|R(,I\IA SATI-.RS
Jane Schnf.ll
Bill Schmalthldt
Jack Scott
Frpd Sears
James Sewrev
Harold Shoe.\l-\ker
Fred Shultz
Leonard Skinner
Betty Smith
Clyde Smith
Charles Spohn
Marvin Taylor
DORENE TEAGARDEN
Robert Tfrry
^iA.nLii iof6
Ruth Thistlethwaite
James Tilton
Robert Warnick
Justus Webber
Fred Williams
Etta Jean Wilson
Kenneth Wilson
Donald Young
Freda Zambara
JUNIORS not shown:
Arthur Beriault, Helen Binkley, Jerry Chapman, Ray Churchman, Harold
Conner. John Dalzell. Carroll DeCamp, Paul Dufect, John Gates, Ida Mae
Good. James Harvy. John Hedges. Fred Heilman, Bertha Howard, Robert
Hulce. Victor Knight. Odette Loubard, Martha Minney, Stanley Nickbarg,
John O'Neal. Richard Powers, Mary Jane Rolan, Irvin Rose, Leonard Suesz,
Paul West. Donald White. Mary Wilson.
32
m
lofnore^
First Row; Carol Alpine. Fred Bawell. Ann Boatman. Edward Bradley, Jack
Brainard. Richard Brown.
Second Row: Palti Browne. Ralph Burkhardt. Imogene Bush. Charles By-
field. Robert Casey. Marjorie Cline.
Third Row: Charles Craig. Bonnie Doles. Robert Eldridge. William Pagan.
Naomi Grabill. Mildred Henninger.
Fourth Row: Mary Hite. Ed Holeman. Jerry Holeman. Antone Holevas.
Alfred Hood. Laura Hungerford.
Fifth Row: Don Kelly. Frances Kidwell. Lou Ann Klus. James Kozowski.
Roy Lavengood . Robert Lavery.
S^ophoiHorc
SOPHOMORES no/ shoicn
Thomas Balson. Peggy Carpenter, John Cox,
John Frazee, Charles Gallagher. Carl Hann,
Virginia Han-is. Clark Keen. George Keller.^
Donald Kimbel. Gloria Ovcrstrett, Ktsttr
Pollock. Beverly Sellers, Charles Smilh,
Myron Taylor.
First Row: Donald Lehnen. Richard Licher. Benjamin Loveall. \\>rma Mc-
Quoit'n. Audrey Marshall. Marilyn Malhes.
Second Rotf: Jack May. Irma Nelson, Morgan O'Dell. Jean Pa.xson. Genevtece
Phillips. June Rodoa.sakis.
Third Row: Mary June Rice. Helen Shadle. Charles Stoner. John Slubbs.
Irma Sicickard. Sam \'anDucen.
Fourth Row: Wallace Waters. William Walters. Keith Weber. Joy Lou
Weevie. Miriam Wruihi. Mary Ann "i'uill.
Ill Til Row: Stan Zaley.
15
Walter Coins
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First Row: James Aluerson, Rozan Baldwin. Dean Barnette. Clinton Bartman.
Kathenne Beck. William Beilski.
Second Row: Margaret Bloxsom, Donna Borror. Elaine Buck. Marianne
Cohee. John Convertino. Mary Cox.
Third Row: Joseph CusanelU. Wilbur Daringer. Robert Dollinger. Wilburn
Elrod. Bill Erb. Delores Fischvogt.
Fourth Row: William Fritz. Dons Garretson. Robert Gerken. Marilyn Gern-
stein. Lois Harman. Gloria Harvy.
Fifth Row: Thomas Hobart. Doloras Hoffmark. Byron Jones. Don Kissling,
Joseph Kuyoth. Malcolm Landis.
38
^ yrc.shmen
First Row: Rosemary LeRuy. Murii<ru- Loiccr. Dorothy MiConnvtlle. Alice
Mayazine. Carol Mauyfns. William Maxson.
Second Row: Gerald Meier. Charles Moniyomery. William Morrow. Vrrj/inia
Musyrave. Shirley Peacock. Sharon Pfiister.
Third Row: Belly Phillips. Lester Powell. Richard Ross. Carol Sauders. Paul
Saunders. June Sparks.
Fourth Row: Memll X'anClcace. Jack \'auyan. Marilyn Voorhees. Paul
Wehmeyer. Alice Wheeler. Richard Winternheimer.
Fn-TH Row: Beatrix Zak.
FRESHMEN not shown:
John Boston, Garden Beck, Oliver Bell, James Bennett, Gerald Bordner. Wil-
liam Boyd. James Beyer, Victor Campbell, James Christie, Warren Christman,
Donald Clark, Warren Clements. James Coe, Joan Cutler, Jack Daniel, Rice
Davis, Martha Evans. Sim Graves, Violet Hadden, Roy Hollins, Alonzo
Johnson, Jean Milliron, Silvia Murray, Kenneth Ralstone, John Rooney,
Robert Stilwell. Mary Thomas, James Tippey. Phyllis Vandewarker, Shirley
Wallace, Marilyn Walters, Robert Wenger, Marilyn Wilson, Richard Womack,
Thomas Wright.
^>ll((i('IN L oiti/cif
Robert Cowen, Vice-President Doris OdeLL. Secretary -Treasurer
Carl HUNGERFORD. President
The Student Council is the official student government organiza-
tion. The President is the presiding officer of all student body meet-
ings. The Student Council serves as a liaison between student body
and the administration. The Council has charge of the planning of
student activities not considered a part of the curriculum.
This year the Student Council acts under the able leadership
of Carl Hungerford. President: Bob Cowen. Vice-President: Doris
Odell. Secretary-Treasurer: JoAnn Burr. Senior Councilman: Don
Cronin. Junior Councilman: Laura Hungerford. Sophomore Coun-
cilman: Joe Cusanelli. Freshman C^ouncilman: Paul Dodge. \'et-
erans Representative: and ivalph Black, Public Relations.
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Administration Building. Delaware Campus
SouHI Building. Delawakl Campus
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Due to enlarged enrollments at the Conservatory, Alpha Sigma Chapter of
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia has begun the custom of having two pledge ceremonies
each school year. The number of pledges for this year were twenty-seven.
During October, 1948, the National Convention was held at Chicago, and
was well attended by local chapter members.
This year's officers have been:
Carl HUNGERFQRD. President
NiLO HOVEY. Vice-President
Robert Getchell, Secretary
J. A. Albion, Treasurer
Carol Bailey, Asst. Treasurer
Jack Martin, Warden
Robert Warnick, Historian
Robert Burford, Alumm Secretary
Charles HenzIE, National Councilman
J^iqma ^Jinlui ^Joln
Zctn Clliapter of Signi.i Alpli.i loi.i w.is inst,illi-cl m 1 '' 1 I .u the Indiana
College of Music. Pat Duntcn is the President of the (Jiapter of S. A. I. at
Jordan Conservatory.
One ol tlie most successful activities Sigma Alpha sponsored during the
school year was the S. A. 1. Bazaar held April 1. iMoncy received from the
various booths was added to the scholarship fund.
In the spring Sigma Alpha Iota presented an American Contemporary
Composers' program, featuring Patti Browne, soprano: Ruth Dye, pianist and
the Jordan Conservatory Orchestra conducted by David Hughes.
April 26 Sigma Alpha lota initiated ten girls at the Women's Department
Club.
45
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Eta Chapter of Phi Sigma Mu, national honorary fraternity for men and
women in music education, had a very successful year. The Fraternity pledged
and initiated twenty-one members, three of whom are faculty members.
Phi Sigma Mu celebrated its Founders Day on December 12 by having a
dinner. A program given by the pledges was enjoyed by everyone.
They ended the year by having a picnic for all members and their friends.
Officers for this year were:
President—Etta Jean Wilson
Vice-President—CHARLES SMITH
Recording Secretary—BEVERLY SELLERS
Corresponding Secretary—BARBARA Grubbs
Treasurer—Carl NICHOLAS
Historian—PHYLLIS KOEHLER
i( I III ^^n.silon
Kappa Cliaptcr of Mu Plii Ilpsilon, national professional music sororiiy
has enjoyed participating in campus activities this year.
Founder's Day was celebrated on Saturday, November 1 3, at the Riley
Hotel. Eight girls were initiated in the beautiful and inspirational ceremony.
The active chapter, .ilunin.ie cii.ipiur, .ind p.iironess club enjoyed a dinner fol-
lowing initiation.
One of the most interesting events of the year was the Noel I-estival which
was planned along with Phi Sigma Mu, Sigma Alpha Iota, and Phi Mu Alpha.
Every year Kappa Chapter sponsors auditions for an open scholarship
award. The recipient of the award this year was Miss Audrey Marshall, a
member of Sigma Alpha Iota.
Spring initiation and the dinner w.is held .it the home of Mrs. Herbert T.
Wagner, 5235 Graceland Avenue, on May 10, l'H9.
The officers for this year have been
:
President—EVELYN PlEL
Vice-President—JoAnn McCord
Recording Secretary—DORIS Odhi.I.
Correspondinii Secretary—DoROTHY .JarreTT
Treasurer—JOAN Leather.MAN
Warden—Phyllis Koehler
Historian—Mary Louise MASTERS
Chaplain—VIRGINIA PEARSON
Chorister—DOROTHEA Reagan
Alumnae Secretary—ALBERTA DenK
The president for next year is Miss Dorothy Jarrett.
^_r4amnion ,:UJormiL
The Dean of Women, Mrs. Ruth Woodworth, affectionately known as
Mrs. Woodie, reigns as house mother of the historic Harrison Dormitory lo-
cated on the campus proper. The staff of officers is composed of JoAnn Burr,
Eleanor Reed, Carol Alpine and Elaine Buck.
The girls have had a lot of fun in the Harrison Dormitory this year. In
December the gala spirit of Christmas parties lightened the load of school duties,
the girls caroled and exchanged gifts. The Valentine's Day party was one of
our most successful get-togethers. On May 15 the girls of the dormitory
honored their mothers at a dinner followed by a reception in the Harrison
Home.
^Jjelavuare ^Jj '^ormitom
The Di'I.iw.irc normitory. tlie largest of the women's residences, houses
twenty-two girls, nnd is loc.ued at I '^46 N. Delaware.
Mrs. Mary Soutii. the house mottier, Marge Nortli, the house president and
a hou.se committee represent and manage the house with flexible rules which
permit the girls to enjoy the independence of home life.
This year has been one which the girls will always remember in later years.
The largest events of the year were the Christmas party, which the girls cele-
brated with the old-fashioned yuletide spirit, and the Mother's Day Tea which
was held in May. Other parties which the dormitory had were at Halloween
and St. Valentine's Day.
We are proud that our dormitory is represented in all departments offered
by Jordan. We attribute the success of our dormitory to the initiative shown
by the girls in an attempt to obtain a well rounded campus life.
l-^enviiiAWanla .UJorinLtvrinLlom
The Pennsylvania Dormitory, smallest of the three residences, is located
at 1213 North Pennsylvania Street and houses twelve girls.
Mrs. Hazel Whittenberger, house mother of the Pennsylvania Dormitory,
came to Jordan in January, 1949. The house committee for the dormitory
consists of: Freda Zambara, President; Carol Sauders, Mary Masters and
Betty Phillips.
Many parties were given this year. The dormitory had a Halloween,
Christmas and Spring party. Each month the dormitory has a party for the
girls whose birthday is that month.
Several of the girls have appeared on Jordan's radio program and as soloists
with Chorale and Orchestra.
/ Khlicalion.s
Katherine Beck. Editor. "Opus 9"
Claude Parsons. Editor. 'You're Covered"
Near the latter part of October. 1''48. several students met at 1204 North
Delaware Street and organized the staff of the Jordan newspaper. "You're
Covered." for 1948-49.
At that meeting, presided over by Claude Parsons. Editor-in-Chief, an
active constitution was adopted by the group. Miss Dorothy Woods was again
chosen faculty advisor to the newspaper.
The publication this year was mimeographed weekly, excepting holiday
vacations, by members of the stafT. Circulation of the newspaper included an
exchange list of fifteen Indiana colleges and universities.
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at ^asilual
The May Music Festival. Jordan's biggest concert event of the year, was held on May 16.
17 and 1 8 at Caleb Mills Hall.
The opening night's presentation was the comic opera. "Martha", by Von Flotow. with
a cast and chorus of sixty. Directed by Leola Turner, the opera was sung in English with an
orchestral accompaniment, conducted by David Hughes. Brilliant costumes and scenery added to
the pageantry. Leading roles were sung by Patti Browne, Carol Sanders. James Alverson and
Thomas Brownell.
The second evening of the Festival featured the Concert Band, conducted by Nilo Hovey,
which presented a variety of enjoyable numbers. The Chorale, directed by Dr. Sunderman gave
a splendid rendition of Mozart's "Requiem Mass" with a quartet consisting of Naomi Pryor.
Helen Shadle. Farrell Scott and James Tippey. Accompanying the Chorale was Audrey Marshall.
The Festival concluded with a program by the Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Davis
Hughes, and the Ballet, directed by Eileen Poston. The orchestral part of the program featured
June Sparks, violinist, in "Symphonie Espangole." by Lalo: Audrey Marshall, pianist, in the
"Allegro Marcato" from Grieg's "Piano Concerto in A minor"; and Beldon Leonard con-
ducting his own composition. "Poeme Romantique."
The Ballet group presented "Extace": "The Emperor Waltz" (Strauss) : A Mexican folk
dance. "Las Espuelas" ; and the "white ballet." "Les Sylphides." with the music of Chopin.
ScLXL From "Martha" — Opera Workshop
52
Jordan Choralh
Jordan Concfrt Band
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at ^estiuai
Jordan Symphony Orchestra
Jordan Ballet
54
v^eaulu K^onteit
The highlight of the Christmas holiday dance, held December 10 at the
Hotel Antlers, came when Grace Lang, attractive Jordan sophomore from
Grinnell, Iowa, was chosen from among nine finalists to reign as Jordan beauty
queen. Miss Lang also received a scholarship to the Patricia Stevens School for
Models in Indianapolis.
The eight remaining coed-semi-finalists in the contest were Patti Browne,
Gary; Doris Odell, Michigantown : June Rodousakis, Lewisburg, West \'ir-
ginia: Dorothy McConville, Bloomington: Carol Sauders, Fort Wayne: Laura
Hungerford, Rushville; JoAnn Burr, Adrian, Michigan, and Marjorie North.
Portland.
Judges for the beauty pageant were Miss Lois Edgold. Indianapolis, director
of Patricia Stevens School; Miss Mary Lou Nelson. L. S. Ayrcs and Co..
fashion bureau; Miss Jeanne Goulett. Jeanne's Fashion Service, and C. I.. Kirk,
photographer.
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The Hasty Heart
Thomas ADKINS, President WILLIAM FAGAN, Vice-Prestdent
PATTI Browne, Secretary-Treasurer
^nor/.i
Basketball Team
The lt)48-4<) basketball team at Jordan, coached by Paul Voisard. Y. M. C. A. instructor,
closed its season with a record of seven wins against twelve losses.
The team held very few practice sessions during the season because of the lack of a perma-
nent home floor. Nevertheless the squad reached the semi-finals of the Y. M. C. A. preseason
tourney and played in the College League at the Y. M. C. A. each week.
Keith Weber, a graduate of Tech High School, led his team-mates in scoring during the
season. Other members of the 1 9-18-49 squad were: Clint Bartman. Don Kissling and Lester
Powell all of Louisville, Ky.: Bill Bielski. East Chicago: Charles Byficld, Winamac: Kenny
Doolcy and .John Hedges. Columbus; Claude Parsons. James Christie, Don Mav. Wilburn
Elrod. Wilbur Daringcr. Tony Holcvas and Bill Schmalfeldt all of Indianapolis.
Coach Paul Voisard should be congratulated for his determined effort and all members of
the team for their fine teamwork and good sportsmanship throughout the entire season.
The Jordan ping-pong singles tourney, which was held in the basement of the Harrison
Dormitory on April 26. 27 and 28. was sponsored jointly by "You're Covered" and the Snack
Bar, under the auspices of the Student Council. Bill Bielski. freshman from East Chicago, defeated
Don White for the championship title.
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